[Muscular irritation study of gadobenate dimeglumine formulation (E7155) in rabbits].
To examine the local muscular irritation potency of gadobenate dimeglumine formulation (E7155), E7155 was injected into the right vastus lateralis muscle of male Kbl:JW rabbits, and saline as the negative control was injected into the left muscle. Half of the animals were subjected to necropsy at 2 or 14 days after administration. The muscles were examined macroscopically and histopathologically. Also, 0.425 w/v% and 1.7 w/v% acetic acid solutions were used as a positive control. In macroscopic observation, hemorrhage with white or brown coloration was seen in the muscles treated with E7155 at 2 days after administration, and white coloration was seen in one case at 14 days after administration. In histopathological examination, slight or moderate hemorrhage, edema, cellular infiltration, degeneration of muscle fibers and necrosis of muscle fibers were seen in the muscles treated with E7155 at 2 days after administration, and very slight to slight cellular infiltration, degeneration of muscle fibers, fibrosis, calcification of muscle fibers and foreign body giant cells were seen in the muscles treated with E7155 at 14 days after administration. The changes in the muscle caused by E7155 were definitely less than those caused by the 1.7 w/v% acetic acid solution at both 2 and 14 days, and slightly less and definitely less than those caused by the 0.425 w/v% acetic acid solution at 2 days and 14 days after administration, respectively. The changes caused by E7155 were more severe than those caused by saline. It was concluded that the local muscular irritation potency of E7155 could be classified at Grade 2.